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Introduction
The different forms of primary headache disorders are
highly prevalent which, taken together, affect a greater
extent of people of working age. Risk factors of head-
ache triggers can be physical, psycho-social or organiza-
tional (work in shifts, night work, working conditions
non-ergonomic, etc.). Commuting is a phenomenon
which consists in the double daily shift of people mov-
ing, usually by public transport.
Objective
The aim of this study was to study the phenomenon of
commuting, especially the prevalence, in a group of
workers of a chemical industry.
Patients and methods
Health surveillance and medical history questionnaires
focused on employment and on the presence of primary
headache in 95 workers of a chemical industry (91 M,
4 F). Night shift work interested 52.6% of workers, while
47.4% worked during the day. The diagnosis of migraine
was defined according to the criteria of the ICHD-III beta
version.
Results
The analysis of the questionnaires and the processing of
the results showed that the form of primary headache with
higher prevalence, in both night shift workers and day
workers, was represented by migraine without aura (51.5%
of all headache workers) followed by tension-type head-
ache (42.5%) and by migraine with aura (6%). The different
prevalence of primary headaches in the two groups of
workers (shift and day workers) did not reach statistical
significance. We then decided to consider instead the
commuting variable since 46% of night shift workers were
also commuters. Processing of the data of the subgroup
showed a statistically significant association between the
prevalence of primary headache and commuting/night
shift (p < 0.05).
Conclusions
The commuters/shift workers are more prone to develop a
primary headache, especially migraine without aura.
Further investigations are needed to better clarify the asso-
ciation between primary headache and commuting/shift
working, and also, more generally, “unusual” rhythm of
work.
Written informed consent to publication was obtained
from the patient(s).
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